
MRS. SIEGEL SEEKS
GOODS BY REPLEVIN

Sheriff Will Take Posses¬
sion at Driftwood When

Bond Is Filed.

WIFE TO BE WITNESS
AT BOSTON HEARING

Airs. Eddy Brown To Be There
Also -Siegel Bank Depositors

Storm Receiver.

Mrs Henry Siegel served not ire yea«
terday upon Sheriff Doyle, of WoBt-
eheeter County, that she would on Mon-

US h writ of roj levin to recover

tho perronal property she «daims is

In her husband's former summer

home at Sdamaronech.
With the riling of the writ and the

necessary bond, a deputy sheriff will
take technical pooscesión Of the prop¬
erty Tins in»ans that, as arranged, a

deputy v'nenft Will reside at Driftwood
until tbe suits foi the ownership of the

property are determined.
Sheriff Doyle decided l<> take plenty

of tlnu -t" I set thai the par* n were

proper order before taking any

hancea Of becoming: personally respon-
Slble for damages to any of tiie parties
in intetest

District Attorney Pelletier, in Bos¬
ton, announced yeaterday that Mrs.
Siege!, who has favored him with many

letters bearing on her husband's af¬
fairs, would be a witness before the

grand jury to which lie will present the

Siegel case this week. As Mrs. Dianna
Eddy Brown, named as one of the co¬

respondents in Mrs. Siegels action for
divorce, has also promised to be a wit¬
ness, a lively scene is among the possi-
biliti I

in Providence yesterday Mrs. Bddy
Brown expressed her willingness to go
to Boston If wanted. She said she
knew Henry Siegel, had in fact been in
his company, usually when his nephew
and his wife were present. The idea
of any wrongdoing, she said, was pre-
posterous. If ehe « IOS go to Boston
Mrs. Mogol hopes the District Attorney
will question her about an alleged
charge account in the Boston store of
the Henry Siegel Company.
Mrs. Siegel, who at Laurel-in-the-

Pines, Lakewood, was said to be seri-
ously ill, was well enough yesterday af¬
ternoon to attend the polo game with
a maid. She looked the picture of
health, but was said to be in an ex¬

tremely nervous condition and under
the constant care of Dr. Charles P.
Lindley and a trained nurse.

I al t) ¦ St. R'gis, where she had
elaborate apartments. Mrs. Siegel keeps
tauch by herself at Lake wood. She is
known to few of the guests and is rare-

D OUtslde of her apartments ex-

Oept with a nuise or her tnaid. Nobody
about the hotel knew- of her plans for
go ne to Boston.

Depositors jn the Siegel bank
Btonnod the offices of the Amer:'.in
Audit Company. 100 Broadway, yeater¬
day, Where Henry Melville, the receiver,
has established offices to pay them
their firs», dividend. Mr. Melville had
naked that they mail their books, but
t" hundred--, the mails were too slow.
All these were given receipts Hun«

t their books In by mail
aid l-irt nitrht Mr. Melville expressed
bim f I delighted With the success

plan.
The depositors m the bank whose

Plan for the payment of moneys in hand
wr.a put into force bv Judge Hough,
Mil meet in Public Bchool It, in 07th

b Tuesday evening. Al this meet¬

ing plans w ill b< mad« for further eon-

aei rath n ol Inti

PRIEST WINS WILL CASE
Surrogate Cohalan Decides

Against Servant Girl's Sister.
Surrogate ( ohalan wrote a decision ves-

t< rday admitting to probate the will of
Aiira Ochret. a servant of St Anthony's
Koman CathoUe Church in Tbe Bronx,
where she died on August ',. 1913. and dis-

| the contest of the will filed by
Minnie Cehret. a sister of the testatrix.
Miss «ehret left W* to her sister, and

the residue of her estate--about $3>j0.to
the Rev. Otto F. Strack, in whose house-
bold fche was employed. The contesting
s'ster all-Reo" that the priest, his brother
and niece had conspired to deprive her of
the estate and used undue influence to get
the servant to make a will in favor of
Father Btrark.
This is the case in which Louis V.

bbert, attorney for Miss Minnie Gehret,
made a remark outside of the courtroom

which the Surrogate considered was a bint

that Catholic influences bad been at work
to defeat his client. Surrogate Cohalan
summoned Ebei t and compelled him to

apologtz*

SYR1AÑIMMÍGRANT
A MODERN PANDORA

Pries Open Box and Explodes
Contents, Setting Self and

Liner Afire.
Passengers on the I-amport * Holt

liner Vaubap. In yesterday from Rueños
Ayrss. were aroused at 8 30 p. m. on Fri¬
day by the report of an explosion In hold
MO 3. where the baggage was stored.

Nteward*. rushing to the hold, were

startled by seeing a man, bis body In
flame«, rushing to the compartment for

steerage pasr«*ng*!B He was a

«-srlaii, named Abraham fiabah, twenty-
. year» old. who had attempted to

broach the cargo, and was seriously ta¬
red for his trouble
Sa bah picked out a box which he

thought contained articles of \alue, and
| :rr the hri with a spike and a pie«e
f pipe, found to his sorrow that the con-

«ents were shotgun «hells used by the
-rack glass ball shojt-rs of Miller's 101
Ranch .-how
tan entire hox w.w exploded, and the

- -i, Nvtearty humad,
|0 the st-era«C- I ompartmer.t and

H -w lu bftsStai »iiirt and trousers on a

buah, v./ i'ii immediately caught '¦..

i.- ¡i. .-, the Mop « Mirgeon. who treat-

.1 tahah. MM o* would be abl* to leave
/.« M..J/« 1k/ïj>1UI for Kills Island to day

AMERICAN COWGIRLS, BACK FROM ARGENTINE TOUR.

ARGENTINE GOLD T
YANKEE COWGIR]

Jane Fuller and Beatrice Bn
seau, Equestriennes, Return

Laden with Gifts.

After a trip of five months throi

Brasil, the Argentine, Paraguay and TJ

guay. Miss Jane Fuller, of Cleveland, a

Miss Beatrice Procesan, of Chicago,

rived here yesterday by the I/amport

Holt liner Vauban laden with Rifts

gold showered upon them by admirers

the South American republics throu

which they travelled.
The young women, who are expert hat

back riders with Miller's loi Ranch She

which has been touring South Americ

declared yesterday if it were not for patt
otic inclinations they would spend the r

mainder of their lives in Buenos Ayre

where the high cost of living is at 11
zenith and where money is plentiful.
MUM Fuller and Miss Brosseau, who d<

scribe themselves as "real cowgirls of th

plains.'" made BUCta an Impression upo

PrasMenl Alcorts f ths Argentins Be

public after their 'list performance 1

Buenos Ayrcs that the head of the natlo

called thfcin to his boa at tho end of th

show and gave each a decorated and lew

died gold coin, which hung as a pendan
lrcm a nechUVCe of plain gold beads.

Not to be outdone by the President o

tbe republic, 1'cdro Casey, an America!
who owns one of the biggest cattle range:

In the Argentine, made up a dinner part:

of friends and Invited Miss Fuller ati(

Miss Brosseau. He said he was proue

ot the attentions and honors beatowed
upon two of his countrywomen, and

asked them If they would like a horse

"to take bach to the states." Miss Fuller

declined the offer, but Miss Brosseau ac¬

cepted and brought to port yesterday on

the Vauban a sorrel horse called Rubio.

which is worth aha
"For some strange reason thl men of

Argentina like American women," said
Miss Puller yesterday. "They are not

ruda They will not presume to talk to

one without an Introduction, but after

being introduced they want to buy ope

everything one notices In the shops of

Buenos Ayres. '

Miss Fuller displayed a diamond ring,

a decorated 20-peso gold piece and a dia¬

mond studded watch, whim were be¬

stowed upon her much against her wishes

by two naval officers and a lieutenant in

the Argentine army.

¡MAYOR KILLS BILLS
OF SCHOOLMA'AMS

City Saved More than $4,000,000
by Vetoes--Teachers' Lob¬

bies Denounced.
In a memorandum gi\en out yesterday

disapproving ths Boylau bill, which pro¬
vided that all teachers in the public
schools should get $9< 0 for their first

year, Mayor Ifttchel condemned tía U ich.
ers' lobbies al Albany and practically an¬

nounced that they must be discontinued.
"Seeking aid at Albany creates an un¬

settled condition in the mind of the teach¬
ers," wrote the Mayor. "T have, there¬

fore, suggested this plan of a Joint com¬

mittee to investigate the salary schedules
And recommend such alterations as the
budget will he ahl« to hear at the present
time"

It is estimated that the Boylan bill
would have increased the budget by not

less than |3.d«00,000 a year. When the

women teachers some years ago got
through the equal pay bill they thought It
would mean that first-year women, then

getting only $10*, would receive $300, the
same as the men were then getting. But
the Boa id of Fducatlon 'Yqnallied*' things
by raising the women to JT'.'f» and cutting
the men in the first year down to that

figure. Even tin» Increased the budget
by in.O'iO.O^O a year.

The Mayer vetoed the Foley bill also.
which would have Increased the salaries
of the women teachers in the seventh and

eighth «rnd's to $'.'.100 a ve.ir. it was esti¬

mated that it would cost the city between

$1.100.000 and tuno») a year.
Another bill affecting teacher.*-." salaries

disapproved hy the Mayor was one mak¬
ing it mandatory for the Board of Kstl-
mate ¡ti fixing the salaries of school
principals to consider the size of the
school over which they presided. He said
that the special committee, already re¬

ferred to. would remedy any discrepancies
If they were found to exist
The bill taking away from the board of

superintendents the function of selecting
the text books for the public school sys¬

tem and lodging It In a special commltte-
of teachers was disapproved. At the hear¬
ing on this bill the other day Senator
CaiaWsQ charged that certain superin¬
tendents were financially Interested In
books upon which they passed.

Champ Clark in Atlantic City.
Washington. April 11. Speaker «"lark

went to Atlantic City to-day for Faster.
R«presentatl\e Hay, of Virginia, was

designated as acting Speaker.

MAYOR APPROVES 15
CITY BILLS; KILLS 9

Favors Transfer of Aque¬
duct Police to Local
Force as Patrolmen.

TWO ASSESSMENT
MEASURES VETOED

Upholds Legislation Providing
That the Magistrates May

Accept Cash Bail.
Mayer Mlttlhel returned to Albany \ Be«

ter day twenty-four city bills, fifteen witn

his approval and nine with his veto. Tho.se

vetoed are dead. Tho«« approved Will
not become laws unless tbej are signed
by the Governor.
The most important vetoes are those of

the lloylan. Folev and other teachers'
illls. referred to elsewhere in to-day s

Tribune.
The Mayor approved the bill for the

transfer of the members of the aqueduct
police to the city force us patrolmen. He
tiointed out that the bill is permissive, and

that prior to each transfer an order from

the Board of Water Supply and the Polico
'ommisBloner must he issued Tlie Mayor
said he would have the Commissioner
make physical test" in each case, which

will do away with the objection that such
tests were not so rlgM fer the SCjOOdUC
police as for the city force.
The hill providing that where as.seut-

ments for local improvements against any
parcel of real ettate shall, in any tWOJ
consecutive years, exceed GO per cent of

the asaessed valuation, the Board of Es¬

timate may direct that the assessment
be divided into twenty parts, was vetoid

by the Mayor.
Bills approved by the Mayor wer«:

Providing for the deposit of 1100 pend¬
ing appeal in abandonment proceedings.
Deposit of cash ball In abandonment

proceedings.
Arrests made In The Bronx to be taken

care of In the Night Court
Providing that a magistrate may take

cash ball.
» ontroller to include the new county of

the Bronx in his statoment to the Board

of Aldermen showing amounts necessary

to be raised by taxation.
Controller to include Bronx County in

his BtateBBsat to the Board of Aldermen.

Bhowlng the necessary salaries that are to

be raised for county oflicials.
Serving of a sumtnonB instead of mak-

in«; an arrest for violations of the Fire

department rules in factories.
Registration of births where the phy¬

sician or midwife has died; gives dis¬

cretionary powers to the Commissioner of

Health.
Authorizing the Chamberlain to pay into

the city treasury sums now in his custody
arising out of appropriations made by
the Board of Supervisors of the County of
Xew York pursuant to Section 10 of Chap¬
ter CS2 of the Laws of 1870.
Allowing the Department of Parks to

give vacations to employes in other
months than June, July, August and Sep¬
tember.
Increasing the traffic squad in the City

of New York from 500 to 1.000 men.

Transferring the Census Bureau to the

jurisdiction and control of the Board of
K<iucation. The control is now vested
in a board consisting of the Mayor, the
City Superintendent and the Police Com¬
missioner.
Issuance of notes by the Controller in

anticipation of tax levies.
V.'ater Board to establish rules and

regulations for the protection of the
bridges and road« constructed by it-
Bills disapproved by the Mayor included

those providing that no foes should be
charred for Issuing certificates to com¬

missioner« of deeds and for the relief
of property owners from assessments for
the park in East ¡*>th st.

Mauro Gets Street Cleaning Job
Charles Mauro, of .144 9th st , Brook¬

lyn, was appointed Deputy Commission¬
er of Street Cleaning for that borough
yesterday. He was born in this cltv in
1879 of Italian-American parentage

After graduation from th« College of
the City of New York he prospected for
gold In Australia and New Zealand. Re¬
cently he has been interested |n Italian
Immigrant traffic over the Western rail-
ronds.

The Oriental Store

Annual Sale of
Canton Table Ware

[ . IN Annual Vantine
I AI event looked forward
* ¦* to by the housewives
of Greater New York.
The great once-a-year

opportunity to secure this
much desired Oriental ware
below its usual cost.

Thia Sale Embraces Both the Canton Blue and White
and the Famous Chinese Gold Medallion Ware

25 Per Cent. Off
They are both world standards in table ware and have been a feature of the

Vantine store for years-used in the best households of Europe, Asia and America

Blue and White Canton Ware
Reductions :

Dinner Pistes, Cor, reduced from $6.50 to M tí
Covered Vegetable Dishes, from $1.50 to $1.13
Cups and Saucers. dox., from $750 to S5.63
Meat Pistters, from $1.25 to 94c

Chinese Gold Medallion Ware
Reductions :

Dinner Plates, dot., reduced 'Tom $13 to $11.25
Covered Vegetable Dishes, from $3 to $2.2;
Cups tnc Saucers, dos., from $18 to $13.50
Meat Platters, (ram 93 to Sa-a«,

Soup Tureens, Salad Bowls. Leaf Pickle Dishes, Fruit Baskets, After Dinner
Coffee Cups, Water and Cream Pitchers, all at like reductions.

:A-A-VANTiND6:C0- -«¦

Fifth Avenue and Thirty-Ninth Street
Visitors to New York should not fail to see the Greatest Onental Bazaar in the World

MEET DUTCH MINISTER
Members of Netherland Society

Attend Dinner.
Two hundred members of the Nether¬

land society, the "Eendracht Maakt

Macht." met Dr. liidder \an Rappard.
Minister to Washington from the Nether¬

lands, at ¦ dinner of that society lost

night at the New York Turn Hall, in cele¬

bration of the society's fiftieth anniver¬

sary.
Various Dutch societies sent delegations

to the dinner. There were members of

the Holland, the St. Nicholas, the Knick¬

erbocker, Holland Dames, Netherlands

Club, Netherlands Chamber of >.'ommerce,
Renevolcnt Society and representatives
from New York and New Jersey patriotic
societies.
Jacob Van Ridder aras toastmaster, and

in addition to the Netherlands Minister
there were Dr. A. Van de Sande Bakhuy-
zen, consul funeral at New York; Vice-
Conaal J. A. Behanaan, Professor AV. Van
Noppen, of Columbia I'niverslt: , and
Professor Arnold Van C. P. Huiztnga. of
Princeton.

DRESSMAKING SHOP
EYESORE TO ISELINS

Ask Court to Close Margaret
Flynn's Place at 29

. West 52d St.

Justi e Page was asked by Columbus
O'D. Iselin ¡ml his wife yesterday to

restrain Margaret Flynn, of 29 West

32d st., In the block which was formerly

part of the Benjamin Stevens and Au¬

gusta H Holly estate, from conducting

a djfeasmahlng establishment in her

homo. The caSB will come up to-mor

row before Justice Davis.
Mr. Iselln explains that he i* one of

the owners of 3 West ô2d st., the other
owner being; his wife. He says that the

premises have been occupied by him¬

self and family as a dwelling house for

"upward of twenty-sis year?-."
He then sets forth the restrictions

(diced on the propert) by Rngjaailn

Stevens and Augusta H. Holly, which
limit ÜM use of all the buildings to first
class residences. Affidavit» submitted
with that of Mr iselin set forth that
the defendant, who is said to have pur¬
chased .'9 West :»2d st., is using th«,
premises for Ho ",-rration. production
and sale of WOmen'g dresses."

This In«-! ami discovered by |m¿,
nents. who note.! that the word "Flynn.'
i . gilt letters, fully four or five inohe<
hish. is displayed at the top of ,,ne .j
the two stono pillars on either side o!
the doorway; also-that in the rooms 0f
the Flynn establishment were sU, h sun-
unes as "tables, shears, pieces of clotr
and silk pattern?."

Young Republicans to Meet.
\ meeting of the New York \uuiia

Republican Club will he held oi -

day evening. April IS, at X:¿<) o. lo h, tt
Assembly Hall, IN BBSt
Wesley L. Jones. United State« Sen- 1

ater f r >tn Washington, and loi I
tive James S. Parker, of the Î9th Ne» I
York District, will «ddre«a the moet'ni I
on the subject "The R« .'-1 in I'ntj
Since Itll "

STERN BROTHERS
Fortysecond and Forty-third Streets, West of Fifth Avenue

Motor and Carriage Entrance on Forty-third Street 1

Direct special attention to-morrow to our Fifth and Sixth Floors, where
are presented exceptionally broad and artistic collections of

Furniture for Country Homes
Including Willow Furniture, in a variety of colorings and in the natural color,

which can be finished in any color desired; all the various pieces in many artistic

designs.
Also a complete assortment of Mission and Fumed Oak Furniture, as well as

Oak and Mahogany Dining Room and Chamber Furniture, at popular prices.
Reed Porch Rockers, . . . special at $3.25 Wil'ow Tea Wagons. . . . at 16.50

Willow Arm Rockers, ...

" 4.50
Willow Arm Chairs, with pocket at side, . 5.50
Willow Wing Arm Chairs, pocket at side, 10.00
Mission Chairs and Rockers, of fumed oak, 11.50

Fumed or Natural Oak Burraus, . at 11.75
Fumed or Natural Oak Chiffoniers. at 11.50
White Enamel Bureaus, 12.75; Chiffoniers, 8.50
White Enamel Bedsteads, special at $10.00

Also the following attractive values in the Bedding Department;
$5.25 Wire Spnngs, at $4.50 Wire Divans, 5.00

Feather Pillows. 2.50
Metal Washstand«. 4.50
White Enamel Cribs. 9.00

Bunga'ow Bedsteads, in White Enamel,
Bungalow Bedsteads, in Brass, . . at 6.00
Bedstead and Spring combined, .

" 6.75
Felt Mattresses, single size. $7.00; full size 7.75
Hair Mattresses, " " 12.50; " " 20.00

PIu
Shown on the Fifth Floor, are almost unlimited varieties of

Summer Rugs and Mattings
in fresh cool colorings, artistic designs and every wanted shape and size; all

at moderate prices.

4

Homespun Rag Rugs, with Dresden borders;
sizes 24 by 36 inches to I 2 by 15 ft., at

65c to 55.00
Grass Rugs, in two-tone and fancy patterns;

sizes 21 by 45 inches to I 2 by 1 8 ft., at
45c to 21.00

Japanese and Chinese Matting,
roll of 40 yards, at M2.50 to 22.00

Imported Mazourk Fibre Rugs, for Veran¬
das, Camps and Bungalows, in plain and
fancy patterns, sizes 3 by 6 ft. to 12 by
18 ft. at *3.45 to 40.00

Scotch Weave Art Rugs, to match our Cre¬
tonnes and Linens; sizes 27 by 54 inches
to 12 by 15 ft, at $3.85 to 60.00

m

Also specially priced for Monday's selling, the following :

$13.50 China Matting, at $9.85, for roll of 40 yds.
$1.25 and 1.50 Inlaid Linoleum, at 80c and 95c sq. yd.

The Linoleums are in wood and tile effects, and will be cut in any de¬

sired length from full rolls.

Most interesting Summer Furnishings have been assembled on the Fourth Floor,
in the department of

Upholstery and Interior Decorations
Where are specially displayed, to-mo

draperies and furniture coverings.
Beautiful cretonnes, printed linens and

shadow taffetas are shown inartistic variety.

The quaint printings on glazed chintz give
the pleasing Old English atmosphere for wall
or furniture coverings, hangings and bed¬
spreads.

The Futurist and Cubist printings on art

linens present daring color combinations that
are unique and original in design.

The colored Madras and Etaminea suggest
the more dainty boudoir draperies. One sec¬

tion presents an interesting collection of Ind¬
ian, Persian and English colored bedspreads,
table covers, scarfs and cushion topi.

rrow, the new laces and printed fabrics for

The modern porch ia now treated as an

exterior room, and for it we are showing ar¬

tistic and summery rugs, cushions, table cov¬

ers, china-blue tea cloths, napkins and doy-
leys, as well as couch hammock and porch
shades.
An artistic assortment of fabrica for

Slip Covers and Awnings
We will be glad to send samples and

make estimates if not convenient for you to

call and see the collection at the Store.
Other interesting furnishings include win

dow curtains in every variety, curtain mate¬
rials by the yard, novelty furniture and bath
room fittings.

!

Exceptionally attractive offerings, to-morrow, on the Second Floor, in

Household and Decorative Linens
At Savings of 25% to 33f/â%

Carefully selected, pure flax linens, in exactly the varieties required for prop¬
erly dressing the table, and adding the necessary and decorative linens to the other
rooms of the home. All of the following items at special prices :

Satin Damask Table Cloths,
2 by 2 yards. at $1.75, 2.50, 2.95
2 by 2 »/. yards. M 2.25, 2.95, 3.75
2 by 3 yards, M 2.75, 3.50, 4.40
21 « by 2 ' 4 yards, " 2.75, 3.75, 4.25
V/l by 212 yards, " 3.25, 4.50, 5.25

Satin Damask Napkins.
Breakfast size, Doz. $1.80, 2.75, 3.50
Dinner size. " 2.75, 3.75, 4.75

Damask Tea Cloths,
hemstitched, at 85c, 1.25, 1.75

Real Madeira Hand Embroidered
Tea and Luncheon Napkins,

Doz. $5.25, 6.25, 7.25
Luncheon Sets, at 3.95,4.75,6.95

Linen Sheets,
hemstitched,
scalloped.

Linen Pillow Cases.
hemstitched,
scalloped.

Muck I owels,
hemstitched,
scalloped,

Bedspreads,
Dimity.
Satin finished,

Pair $3.50, 4.50, 5.25
4.50, 5.50, 8.00

95c, 1.25, 1.50
1.25, 1.90,2.10

Doz. $2.95, 4.50, 5.50
3.75, 4.50, 5.50

at $1.10, 1.25, 1.45
'. 2.50, 2.95, 3.50

Handmade Cluny Lace-trimmed
Centrepieces. at $1.95, 2.75, 3.25
Tea Cloths. .* 3.50, 4.25, 5.25
Scarfs. " 3.25,4.15,5.50

i


